
Great Seal of Great Britain, who shall give publick 
Notice cf the Time and Place of such Sale. 

And We do hereby further publish and declare, 
that thu Lands so se; ap tc Sale by Auction, shall not 
be fold, but up2r. the following Terms, and under the 
following Condi.ions and Reservations, rhat is to fay, 

That each Purchaser shall immediately pay into the 
Hands of such Perscn as We fliall appoint to receive 
the fame, Twenty per Cent, of the whole Purchase-
Money. 

That the Remainder of the Purchase-Money shall 
be paid by different Installments, viz. Ten per Cent, 
within the First Year afer tl.e Purchase, Ten per 
Cent, mere within the Secor.c Year after such Purchase, 
and Twenty per Cent within every successive Year, 
until tiie Whole is paid. 

That each Purchaser cf Lr.nds which have been 
cleared and improved, fhall,within thejSpace of Three 
Months from the Date of the Grant, settle and con
stantly keep upofrthe Lot purchased, OneWhite Man 
or Two White Women for every Hundred Acres 
contained in thc said Lot; and, in Default thereof, shall 
be subject to the Payment of Twenty Pounds per 
Annum for every White Woman, and Forty Pounds 
for every White Man, that shall be wanting to compleat 
the Number. 

That the Purchaser of uncleared Lands shall clear 
and cultivate One Acre in every Twenty in each Year, 
until Half the Land so purchased shall be cleared; and, 
in Des. ult thereof, shall pay Five Pounds per Annum 
for every Acre not cleared, pursuant to fuch Condition; 
and serh Purchaser shall also be obliged to settle and 
constantly keep upon the Lot so purchased, One White 
Man or Two White Women for every Hundred Acres, 
as the fame fh'dl be cleared. 

That each Purchaser shall, besides the Purchase-
Money, be subject to the Payment of an Annual Quit-
Rent co Us, Cur Heirs, and Successors, of Six-pence 
per Acre, under the Penalty cf Five Pounds per Acre 
upon Non-payment thereof; f-uch Quit-Ren:*,, in the 
Case of the Purchase of cleared Lands, to commence 
from -.he Dale of the Grant; and the first Payment ro 
be mede-ajt j£te Expiration of the First Year; and in 
Cafe of ttwPurchase of the unch--ar<:d Lands, such 
Quit Hints JO commence at the Expiration of Twelve 
Months frem. t;.2 Ti:r-?. e ch Acre is cleared. 

That in Cafe of Failure in ihe Payment of the Pur
chase-Money ia the Manner bbove directed, the Pur
chaser shall forfeit ail PJgbt to the Lands purchased. 

Thnt no Pe;ibn Ihall purchase at any publick Sde 
more than Five Hundred Acres of cleared or uncleared 
Lands', in the Iskndsof Grenada, and the Grenadines, 
Tobago, and. St. Vincent's, and in the Island of 
Dorr.inici the Quantity fhaU be restrained to Three 
Hundred Acres; and in Order to enforce this neces
sary and essential Regulation, that a Condition fliall 
be inserted in every Grant, to be made in Consequence 
of such Purchase, that in Case any Purchase shall be 
made contrary thereto, so that tlie Property of the 
Purchaser in the Islands where the Lands lie, shall 
thereby amount to more than the above Quantity re
spectively, the fame shall be void, the Money paid 
thereon forfeited, and the consequen.ial Grant of no 
ES'ect. 

1 hat all ar-d every Purchaser cf Lands, upon the 
foregoing Terms and Conditions, sliall immediately, 
upon tiie Payment of ti.# first Twenty per Cent, of 
the Purchafe-.vloney, receive a Bill of Sale, signed 
by the said Cemmissioners, which fliall entitle such 
P-urchaCrs to a Gr.\r.t of the said Lands, under the 
Seal of ihe Ifui.ids, containing the aforementioned 
Conditions ard Reservations: Which said Purchase, 
and Grant in Censer jer.ee thereof, duly registered in 
the pro-ct.7 Odices, shall be good and valid in Law 
cgaicfl J S , Our Keirs and Successor?, unless the 
sarrie fhr.il be revoked : And iVe do hereby declare 
the sa;7i£ revocable by Our Commissioners of Our 

Treasury^ or Our High Treasurer fbr the Time be* 
-ing, vvithin Twelve Months from the Date thereof s 
in which Cafe such Purchase add Grant shall become 
void and of no Essect ; and upon Notice of soch Re
vocation, the^ said CommiÆoE'ers soall return to such 
Purchaser the Money paid upon lhe Purchase, with 
legal Interest thereon, and reasonable Allowance for 

I any Improvements made on the said Lands. • 
And whereas the Establishing Towns in proper 

Situations, within the said Islands, will conduce 
greatly to the Convenience of the Inhabitants, and 
the Benefit of Tiade and Commerce ; We have 
therefore thought fit, vvith the Advice of Our Privy-
Council, to direct a proper District in every Parish in 

"taj-rh ICand, to be laid out for that Purpose, into 
Lots for Tenements of disserent Size and Extent; 
and e2ch Town-Lot to have a proportionate Allot-, 
ment of Land contiguous to such Town, for a small 
Field or Pasture, allowing one Acre for every tea 
Foot in Front of the Town-Lot to vvhich it is to be 
annexed ; but no Field-Lot to exceed the Quantity of 
Six Acres. 

And We do hereby further publilh and declare, 
that such of these Town and Pasture-Lots, in each 
Island, as consist of Lands, which have been already 
cleared and improved, shall be set up to Sale by pub
lick Auction, at a Price psr Foot in Fro;;t cf each 
Town Lot, and a Price pc'r »cre of tne Field Lot, 
to be fixed upcn such Lot, by the said Comsrissoners, 
in like Manner as upon the Allotments .fcr Plan
tations. 

And We do further publish and declare, that the 
Lots, so set up to Sale by Auction, Ihali not be fold 
but upon the following Terms and Ctmditioiis ; thac 
is to fay, 

That the Purchase-Money shall be paid in the 
fame Proportion, by the like Installments and upoa 
the fame O?*aditions as are required in the Cafe of 
the Purch-tiÆ of Allotments for Plantations 

That each Tenement shall be charged wi:h the 
Payment of an Annual Ground-Rent to Us, Our 
Heirs, and Successors, of One Penny per -Foot in 
Front, and Sixpence per Acre, for each Acre of the 
Field annexed io suchTenement; the faid Rents to . 
commeace at the Expiration of one Year from the 
Date of the Purchase, and the Purchaser to be. liable 
to the same Penalties, in Case of Failure of the Pay
ment of the Purchase-Money, and the Gfound-Rent 
and Quit-Rent, as We have already required in re
spect to the Purchase of Allotments for Plantations. 

And We do further publilh and declare, that the 
Reservations, vvhich We have directed to be made 
for Town and Pasture Lots of uncleared Lands, shall 
be granted in Fee Simple by OurGoveraor in Chief, 
under the S<:al of the Islands, to any Persons, who 
will give such Security as Our Commissioners fhalE 
approve, for building on such Town-Lots vvithin a 
reasonable Time, to be fixed by Our said Commis
sioners ; and also for Inclofing, Fencing, and pro
perly Clearing for Pasture, the Fields that fliall be 
granted with Iuch Tenement. 

And We do further publish and declare, that We 
have .directed that no more than one Town-Lot be 
granted to a/iy one Person, and that no jiore than 
Six Acres of Pasture-Land be annexed to such Town-
Lot, whatever Number of Feet in Front it shall 
consist of. 

That each Grantee shall be obliged, under proper 
Penalties, to the Payment of an Annual Ground-
Rent to Us, Our Heirs, and Successors, of One.Penny . 
per Foot in Front of the Town-Lot for a Tenement, 
and Sixpence per Acre fbr each Ac:e of the Pasture-
Lot ; the first Payment to be n.ade within two Years 
from the Date oi the Grant. 

A. J in order the more essectually to conduce to 
the Peopling Our said Islands with industrious Whire 
Inhabitants, upon which their Strengtk and Secuiity 
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